INTERNATIONAL
ONE HEALTH for ONE PLANET EDUCATION
INITIATIVE
(1 HOPE)
VISION

AIM

A world where people of all ages embrace a One Health & Well-Being (OHWB) approach recognising
the interdependencies among humans, animals, plants and their shared environment.
Build global capacity for promoting and valuing the OHWB concept and approach as the foundation for
achieving the UN-2030 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).

CONTRIBUTORS Individuals/organisations from education and community groups invited from all global regions –
– Africa, Americas, Asia, Europe, Middle East, Oceania.

MOTIVATION Striving to create a “more just, sustainable and peaceful world” (UN-2030 Global Goals): adopting
the OHWB concept and educating the next generation of global citizens about the fragile and interconnected
nature of the health and well-being of all living organisms at this time of unparalleled planetary change.

WORKING GROUPS Drawn from and targeting Primary/Secondary/Tertiary education sectors and Community/Civil
Society, Government (intergovernmental/non-governmental) / Corporate organisations.

COMMON 1 HOPE QUEST To foster learning about the OHWB approach and the SDGs at all levels of formal
and non-formal education (lifelong learning!) and to raise awareness of the long-term value of OHWB and
SDG strategies in all sectors of our global community.

FOCUS

10.03.2020

Act as a “connecting facility,” explore possibilities (local, country, regional, global) and develop draft project
proposals (e.g., curricula, resources, conferences, policies) by mid 2020 – seeking funding
from national/regional/global organisations to accomplish 1HOPE stated aims.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:
Dr George Lueddeke, Chair, 1 HOPE (glueddeke@aol.com) or
Dr Cheryl Stroud, Executive Director, One Health Commission (cstroud@onehealthcommission.org)

1 HOPE Planning Team Members*

One Health Commission (OHC-US) https://www.onehealthcommission.org/
One Health Initiative (OHI-US) http://www.onehealthinitiative.com/
Earth Charter International (ECI-Puerto Rico) https://earthcharter.org
World Assembly of Youth (WAY-Malaysia) http://way.org.my/
Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS-US) https://www.wcs.org/about-us
InterAction Council (IAC-Canada) https://www.interactioncouncil.org/
Chatham House (CH-London) https://www.chathamhouse.org/
Center forWildlife (CW-US) https://www.thecenterforwildlife.org/
University of Melbourne (UM-AU) https://www.unimelb.edu.au/
University of Pretoria (UP-SA) https://www.up.ac.za
International Student One Health Alliance (ISOHA-US) https://isohaonehealth.wordpress.com/
Royal Veterinary College (RVC-UK) https://www.rvc.ac.uk/
London International Development Centre (LIDC-UK) https://lidc.ac.uk/
Fontbonne University (FU-US) https://www.fontbonne.edu/
Boehringer-Ingelheim (BI-France) https://www.boehringer-ingelheim.at/en
World Veterinary Association (WVA-Belgium) http://www.worldvet.org/
Southeast Asia One Health University Network (SEAOHUN-Thailand) https://www.seaohun.org/
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM-UK) https://www.lshtm.ac.uk/
Wildlife Disease Association (WDA-US) https://www.wildlifedisease.org
International Veterinary Students' Association (IVSA-Belgium) http://www.ivsa.org/
One Health Central and Eastern Africa (OHCEA-Uganda) https://ohcea.org/
World Association of Veterinary Laboratory Diagnosticians (WAVLD-US) https://www.wavld.org/
University of California (UC—Davis-US) One Health Institute (OHI) https://ohi.vetmed.ucdavis.edu
University of Global Health Equity (UGHE-Rwanda) https://ughe.org/

*Others to be added as developments evolve

